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~ iy~~-~*/ ~~it;ty~ 1:1 ~r Chrysopa septempunctata WESMAEL 
j~~f~~~~~~) ~ 7~'~~~)~~:~~l~cY~~~) 5 ~~~~ 9 ~~~ ~) ~) . 
Cecidomyiidae ~7 ~ .~: ~:~~: 
Aphidoletes meridionalis FELT ~ ~ i~ )tf~~.~~: 
Chamaemyidae 7 7~~ ~~ :7 .~:~~~} 
Leucopis puncticornis MEIGEN ~z: ~ ~ 7 7~~ 7~. :~ .~ :~: 
Syrphidae ~~ ~ ~7 )~.~ :~~~F 
Sphaerophoria cylindrica SAY f ff t: )( ti j~ ~~ ~7. f 
Paragus tibialis FALL~N ~~ 7 ~ ~' )( t: ~~ ~ 7 7~~ 
Coccinellidae i~ -e/ h 17 l~ "/~ ~<+ 
Harmonia axyridis PALLAS ~ -e/ h I~ A ~l 
Coccinella septempunctata bruckii MULSANT ~t f ~,.~ */ ~ -/ ~ 17 A *l 
Pyropy!aea japonica THUNBERG t )z ;~ )( ) ::' ~ */ h 17 ~ =1 
Scymnus hilaris MOTSCH'~'LSKY :1 ~ ~z t: ): ~ y h l~ A *l 
Chrysopidae ~ i~_ ;ty // ~ 17~4 
Chrysopa setempunctata WESMAEL ~ ~7 ~~~~-.' ~ ~ I~~ ;ty ~ 1~ 17 
~~F~~~~~:~) f ~~~m~)~:~:~~~7~~C) 4 ~412~~:~~ ~~) ~) . 
Cecidomyiidae ~7 ~ .~ :~;~~f 
Aphidoletes meridionalis FELT s/ ~ ~ )~f P ~ .~ :CL 
Syrphidae -"/ ~ ~ ~.~ :~:L~~ 
Epistrophe balteatus de GEER 7~;)/li~~7. f 
Sphaerophorta cylindrica SAY i~. ~~ li '( ~~ ~ ~ J f 
S javana WIEDEMANN * - ' - -~ ' :17~~~~~jt~)(~~7P77 
Paragus tibialis FALL~N ~ 7 =/ ~r )~ ki ~ ~ 7 7~~ 
P. quadrrfasciatus MEIGEN )t~~/(~~~~7f 
Ischiodon scutellaris FABRICIUS h//~)(t~~~77~~ 
Coccinellidae ~ -/ h I~ A '/ ~~~F 
Coccine!la septempunctata bruckii MULSANT ~~. :~. 7~~~ =/ i~ -/ h ~7 A *l 
Scymnus hilaris MOTSCHULSKY :T~Tlti)z~)/h~TA=/ 
Pyro_blaea japonica THUNBERG li)~~)(/::7~yhl~A*/ 
Menochilus quadriplagiata SWARTZ --~= A ty~~~~~V ~ I~ ~ ･l 
Chrysopidae ~ i~~_ ;~ ~f' T:7 ~~ ~~+ 


































































































月 別 7 8
全　　株　　数 509 550
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Summary 
In this paper an account was given of the larval population densities of aphid-
ophagous natural enemies in egg-plant and sesame fields in Nagasaki Prefecture in 
1953-1954. Taking the egg plant field as an example, among 12 species of predators, 
Aphidoletes meridionalis, Scymnus hilaris, Epistrophe balteatus, Propylaea japonica, 
Paragus tibialls, P. quadrifasciatus, Chrysopa septempunctata, Ischiodon scutellaris, 
Sphaerophoria javana, Sph. cylindrica, Menochilus quadriplagiata, Coccinella septem-
punctata bruckii, feeding on the cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii GLOV., Aphidoletes 
meridionaJis was in the state of highest population density in July. August and 
October, while Scymnus hilaris was in the same state in September. The percentages 
of existence of the former on the plant or leaf amounted to about 34%, 37% and 
23;~ of each total number of plants exarn*ir,ed in July, August and October respec-
tively or about 10~~, 10~~ and 30~~ of each total number of leaves examin.ed in July, 
August and October respectively. The population densities of the former per plar^t 
or leaf amounted to about 3.1, 3.6 and 1.4 in July, August and October respec-
22 I: ~~' P~~~~~~ -
tively or about 0.3, 0.3 and 0.9 in July, Au*'ust and October respectively. The 
percentages of existence of the latter on the plant or leaf amounted to about 37~~ 
and 4.6~~ of the total number of leaves examined in September respectively. The 
population densities of the latter or leaf amounted to about 0.07 or 1.9 in September 
respectiv;ely. As regards the specific composition of the community of aphidophagous 
insects on the leaf, communities composed of one species predominated those composed 
9f more than two species and amounted to about 95~~, of all the communties exam-
ined, while those composed of more than two species amounted to about 4.7 of all 
the communities examined. As to the frequency distribution of individual numbers 
of any species inhabiting the leaf, AphidoJetes meridionalis might have the widest 
range for the distribution of individual numbers inhabiting the leaf, and the fre-
quency of one individual inhabitation on the leaf predominated other frequncies of 
more than two individual inhabitations Throughout the entire duration of investiga-
tion from July to October, Aphidoletes meridionalis, Scymnus ~ hilaris, Epistrop/1e 
bal/eatus Prop･y,laea Japomca Paragus ttblalls P. quadrifasciatus, were cor,stant 
inhabitants, but the rest made irregular appearances during the seasons. 
